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AlK/",ct: Floral richness is an important feature of the tropical forest ecosystem. La'le 
numbers of potentially ~ful volunteer species are usually present in crop fields in traditional 
farming systems. However; tradilional farm lands are undergOing rapid deler;o,~;on asa result 
of increasing population pressure, with the resulting practice 0/ continuous cultivation with 
little or no fallow. Consequently, many valuable woody species are at the verge of extinction. 
Work reported in the present study involved rhe phytosociology of pioneer woody species 
within hedgerows of Leucaena leucocepha/. (Lam.) d", Wit and Senna siamea (Irwin & 
Bamedy) from 16 dispersed farmer-managed alley cropped fields in southwestern Nigeria. The 
31 different woody species encountered in the survey had 11.6% slmi/Mity coefficient 
between hedgerows of Leucaena and Senna. Effects of hedgerow species on microsite 
~ondition, and inler-specific associar;ons among volunteer species were discussed in the 
contexl of sustainabifity. 

1. Introduction 
The f1ori~t ic ri chn .. s of the tropical forest ecosystem is unique [Nwoboshi 1962J. 
however, the rate 01 (orest disappearance in the tropics and its associated problems 
of land d¢gradation has become a matter of global concern (McNamara 1990. 
Mellor 1966, Okigbo 1969, WeED 1987J. Tropical farmers encroach upon the forest 
cover mainly in search of more fertile land, wood for fuel, t imber and other forest 
products, thereby threatening the genetic pool of certain indigenous andlor 
endangered woody sproc ies. It has been reported that Nigeria has the highest rate of 
deforestation in Africa [McNamara 1990J. 

,Traditional farming systems in southern Nigeria are predominantly tree- based, 
hence, large numbers of useful volunteer trees and shrubs are usually found growing 
on farmers' fields (Getahun et al. 1961 , Okigbo 1966, Agboola and Akinnifesi 
1991 J. However, the traditional bush fall ow or slash·and·burn technique, has 
r .. uhed in a steady diminution in number and type of woody species, hence there 
is an urgent need to seek strategies for the conservation of native woody species in 
sustainable production systems, .. pecially in the forest ecozones. 

In recent years, there has been renewed interest in using agroforestry to alleviate 
the food crisis in Africa. Alley cropping appears to be a domi nant agroforestry 
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technology and is increasingly being seen as a potential method lor developing 
sustainable production systems in the humid and subhumid tropics [Kang and 
Wilson 1987; Kang et al. 1990). A considerable body 01 data has continued to 
accumulate on the many benelits 01 alley cropping, and these include its unique role 
in maintaining soil productivity while the lallow period is considerably reduced. 
Other benefits of alley cropping include the reduction in soil erosion, weed 
suppression, and supply 01 the much needed luelwood and lodder thus arresting 
wasteful forest exploitalion. 

The present study investigated associalions 01 native woody volunteer species 
within hedgerows 01 Senna siamea (Irwin and Barneby) and Leucaen. leucocephala 
(Lam) de wit. in farmer-managed alley cropping fields, with a view to underslanding 
the potential of alley cropping in the conservat ion 01 indigenous species lound in the 
forest Zone of southern Nigeria . 

2.. M<lterials and Methods 
2.1 The study site 
The sludy was conducted at Ayepe area 01 Osun State in southwestern Nigeria, 
which is located in the secondary forest ecosystem with mean annual rainlall of 
aboul 1350 mm in a bimodal rainfall pattern. The firsl rains start from March 10 
early August, and the second rains start Irom late August or early September to 
November. 

The farming system and biophysical environment of the area has been described 
in detail by Mutsaers et al. (1987). and Mutsaers (1991). Soils in Ayepe belong to the 
£gbeda series (Oxic Paleustal fJ. Chromolaena adorata (L.) King & Robinson is the 
dominant fallow spec ies in the area, and a number of economic trees and shrubs 
occur in fallow areas and in cropped lands. 

More than sixty alley cropping fields were established between 1986 and 1989, 
over 12 village clusters in the research area , as part of the IITNUniversity of Ibadan 
on-farm collaborative research project. Hedgerows of Senna siamea and Leucaena 
leucocephala were spaced approximately 0.25 apart in rows with 4 m alleys. Fields 
varied in size from 6-13 hedgerows of 10 - 24 m long. 

2.2 Plant survey and analysis 
During the cropping season of 1990, sixteen alley cropped fields were randomly 
selected. Five hedgerows of Senna and Leucaen. were sampled for a 
phytosociological survey of volunteer woody species. Tree seedlings found within 
10m of each hedgerow were counted and identified. Species which occurred less 
than once per plot were eliminated and associations between pairs of remaining 
species were determined following the procedure described by Kershaw (1973). 
Weed biomass was sampled using 4 replicated 1 m x 1 m quadrants plor' 

2.3 Microsite sampling 
Surface (a·1S cm) soil samples were taken from 20 spots in each of the 16 alley 
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fields . Separate cores were bulked at the middle of the alley, and under the 
hedgerow. The chemical properties (organic carbon, effective CEC exchangeable 
Ca" Mg", K', and Mn', and available P), of soils were determined by routine 
procedures Uuo 19811. Soil bulk density and moisture content at surface depth (0-5 
cm) were determined. light interception was monitored every 2-hours for a four-day 
period early in the cropping season. Soil temperature, at depths of 5 em, was also 
determined under the hedgerow. 

3. Results 
3.1 Floristic composition 
Table 1 shows the diversity and abundance of woody species within hedgerows of 
L leucocephala and S. siamea. A total of 31 different woody species were identified, 
these belong to about 16 d ifferent families. Although similarity coefficient of 72.6% 
was found between Leucaena and Senna hedgerows, only few species were site 
specific. Alchornea cordifolia and Ficus e~asperata were respectively the most 
dominant species under Senna and Leucaena hedgerows. However, A. cordifolia 
seemed to have been field specific. 

3.2 Association analysis 
Figure 1 shows the interspeci fi c associations among volunteer species under 
Leueaena and Senna hedgerows. The follow ing pairs of species, Albizia x 
Newbouldea, and Blighia x Newbouldea, exhibited a positive and significant 
association withi n Leucaena hedgerows. Wh ile Albizia x Anliaris, and Alchornea 
lax if/ora x 8lighia sapida showed negative but sign ificant associat ions. Under Senna 
hedgerows, the following pairs of species, Albizia x Alchornea laxiflora, Albizia x 
Blighia, Albizia x Newbouldea, A/chornea laxif/ora x Ficus exasperata, and Anliaris 
x Milicia showed positive and significant associations. Negative associations imply 
that the occurrence of species in pairs were rare in these fields. No explanation 
could be given for the in consistent interspecifi c associations of volunteer species 
found between Senna and Leueaena hedgerows. Interspecifi c association is a habitat 
factor which appears dependent on environmenta l gradients. More data may be 
necessary to explain the apparently higher resistance of Milicia excelsa (syn. 
Chlorophora exeelsa) to attack by Phylolama lala within unpruned hedgerows than 
in the control plot. It could be that the hedgerow had mimicked the natural forest 
ecosystem where Milicia usually shows unique adaptability . 
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rule 1. The dlvenity ..... abundance ohol ... teer woody ..,ecies in heelS_of L~ 
'eucoceph.' ...... Senna .. me. from 16 selected fields 

Family Species Meon In!qIJency 
(n • 16) 

Leuae"~ Sen". 

Annonacue Monodor,a tenuifolia 0.06 
Apocynaceae FunftJme. iJlriClln. (Senlh) SIapI 1.11 1.00 
BIp>naceH Newbooldea lHvis (P. Se.u • . ) 2.31 2.11 
Bombacaea CeiN penund,. (Linn.) 0.06 0.11 
C ... 1pInaceoe Dialium BUit'lMf1Je (lim ,) 0.56 0 .43 
Euphorbiaceoe A1chome. ronJifoli. (Schum '" Thom) 2.81 5 .06 
Euphorbiacue II/chome. laxiflora (Benlh.) 1.69 2.00 
Euphorbiaceoe Manihof s'av;oz;; 1.06 0 .88 
Me/iaceoe T riehl/I. monodeIphi. 0 .06 
Mimosac~a.t .... 'biz;;. glM1ber;ma (Schum & Thonnl 0 .06 0 .38 
Mimos.ace-~ .... 'bizi" ryg;,a (DC) Macb,. 2 .25 2 .63 
Mimowceae P.,k~ biglogosa (Bre. '" Oon.) 0 .19 
Moraceae Anciaris toxica,;;, (lesch) 1.&3 1.81 
Moraceae Bosque;~ ,angolemis (Ficallo) 0.06 0.25 
MorJICeae Ficus e.a$fJl!ral,a (Vabl.) 2.88 2.69 
Moraeeae Ficus mucosso CWelw.) 0 .38 1.31 
Mo<aceae Milicia excelsa CWetw., c.c. Berg 0.75 0.52 
RapMlonoceae IIBY- obiqu. ( P. Be.uv J 0 .06 0.11 
RapUi<lrIKQe IIBYIoClIIyx oliphyllu, (Hann.) 0 .13 
RapilionKl!ile 8aphia nilid. (todd,) 0.25 0.38 
R~ptlionaceae MiIIeti.J lhan;n,ii (Schum & Thonn.) 0 .43 0 .31 
RUIaceae Faga,,, JepfUri (linn.) 0.13 
Roasceae Pleioarpus bateri; IT anb.l 0.19 0.43 
Sapindaceae Blighi ... pid. (Konig.! 0.88 0 .69 
Sapindace,ae Blighi. unjuig"a (Bale) 0 .25 0.38 
5.apindaceae Lecanodiscus cupaniodea (Planch.l 0.13 
Slen::uli.ace-ae Cuat» procer., 0.443 0.48 
Sten::uliac6ae Cola gig_me:. (8renar & KeayJ 0.31 
Slerculiaceae rriplochyron sderoxylon 0.44 0.17 
Tm~eae Glyph .. brevi, (Spheus) 0 .06 0.00 
UlmKeae Cehis zenlteri (£"gl I.) 0 .13 
Ulmaceae Stercuti. t.oag 0.56 0 .25 

No(e; Sampled !rom 5 hedgerows pI" .. ' 

3.3 Effect of microsit" conditions 
So il fertility properties were generally beller under the hedgerows Ihan in Ihe alleys 
between the hedgerows and were lowesl in control plots (table 2). Differences were 
only significant in organic carbon and exchangeable Ca. The hedgerow did not 
appear to affect the soil pH. There was no difference in soil chemical properties 
between the Leucaena and Senna hedgerows. 
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T ..... 2. Efled ofLt'UCOena and _ hods.rows .... nutrient statu.ofth. IUrlaee..,il (0-15 
em) in Ayepe 

LeuCHn.a - LSD 
SOU properties Control (O.OS) 

H' M" H M (n-
16) 

Orpni<: C (%) 1.72 1.78 1.87 1.60 1.29 0 .5 
SoK pH (H,O) 6.6 6.6 6.7 6.6 6 .7 0 .3 
Av.lable P (ppm) 4.01 4 .22 4 .83 4.43 3 .80 1.6 
Exchange u" (meq 10011"') 9.5 a.s 8.8 8.7 7 .6 2.0 
Exchang_ M," ("""I l00g') 1.56 1.49 1.63 1.56 1.46 0 .4 
Exchange 1(' (meq 100,') 0.27 0 .33 0.31 0.33 0 .31 0 .02 
Exchange Na· ("""I l00g') 0.15 0 .15 0.14 0.16 0 .21 0.03 
Exchange Mn· ("""I 100&·' ) 0.20 0. 19 O.la 0.19 0 .19 0.02 
ECEC (meq 100&" ) 11.3 10.9 10.1 10.a 9.8 2.7 

NOIe$: ·H • With in hedgerow 
• M:II: Between hedgerows 

Significant differences in weed biomass were observed in the following order; 
Control > Leucaena > Senna (table 3). Weed suppression was probably due to 
shading and mulching effects of the hedgerows. Soil temperatures and soil bulk 
densities were lowest in the soil under Senna and highest in soils under Leucaena 
hedgerows, while the trend in soil moisture content was as follows: Senna > 
Leucaena > control. These soil conditions are probably due to the mulching effecr 
of lilter from the hedgerows. More light interception by unpruned hedgerows of 
Senna than Leucaena was attributed to the planophyllic growth pattern of Senna. 
Differences in soil and microsite conditions could also have resulted in the 
interspecific associations among volunteer species within hedgerow •. 

Table 3. Effed of Lruea ..... ""d Sen"" hedS'row on weed biomass and mierosite variabl .. 

Weed dry Bull< Soil cemp Relative light transmission 
Species ... density (%) 

(g m''J (gem"'! ('0 Pruned Unpruned 

Leuaena 550S 1.06 27.7 47.0 53.5 
Senna 52 .3 1.10 27.1 32.0 46.5 
Control 72.6 1.21 2a.0 100.0 100.0 
LSD. OS 11.1 0.12 1.5 9.8 11.2 

4. Conclusions 
This survey showed that hedgerows of Leucaena leucocephala and Senna siame<i 
could provide suitable niches for cenain volunteer woody species in the area, 
however, only a few of these species were site andlor hedgerow specific. Their 
abundance could be attributed to several factors, especially the type and amount of 
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propagules of each species, weed growth, and the micro-environment effects of the 
hedgerow species. 

Both po>itive and negative interspecific associations among volunteer species 
occurred. Though generally low, this suggests that these species are capable of 
modifying the micro-environment in various ways. Species that flourish well under 
hedgerows are likely be tolerant of competition below and above ground. 

It was also observed during our study that Milicia excelsa (lroko) suffered less 
attack by I'hytofilma la'il (a gall-forming insect) under the hedgerows. Although 
several factors may have contributed to the adaptability of Milicia under hedgerows. 

The use of a double-hedgerow with wider alleys should be tested further for the 
conservation of diversity of native woody species in alley cropping systems. 
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